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lmp'fd Plaid Syit'gs 87c f MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

i FI F TH YS tMGTOf"' 6 IXTH STREETS j
V . , J

Yankee GirlSailors$3.59
A special sale of the newest Northwest Sailors, another
and smartest fad in fall head- - shape that is bound to be high
gear. They come in white, jn vor among those who

know. The colors in this hatchampagne, navy, copper and are champagne, navy and cop- -
brown. A neat, dashing style per A strikinglv jaunty
and one that is sure to be shapC( tastefully trimmed and
very popular. The one we a regUlar $4.00 value. The
make this special on is a reg- - very special Monday price
ular $1.50 quality ; AQ makes them phe- - 1Q
spec. Monday onIy.p3J nomenal bargains 1
B tb Btw Tullorta Hats, no two alike, ul none ottirri Uka Uim In any

tor In Portland.

These are imported English Suit-
ings, in plaid designs, and an end-
less assortment of colorings.
Make superb dressei for chil-

dren's school wear, come 42

inches wide, and are one of the
best $1.00 grades in the 07
store, special Oil.
Black Voiles, fashion's, first
choice for dressy gowns; $1.00

Plaid Silks, a bewflderingly com-
plete assortment, in the best
colors and in Scotch and French
pbiids. Grand values at $1.00 the
yard; extraordinary spe- - 7Q
cial for Monday at I C

Black Taffeta Silk, a regular $1.50
quality; a yard wide. Particu-
larly adapted for the mak-
ing of gowns for outside wear;
rirh luster, chiffon finish, and
a regular $1.50 grade, J OO
special pla

grades for C; $1.25 grades
for 98; $1.50 for $1.10; and
the regular $1.75 $1.39for

ExtrmrdimrvSmcishforBi Monday
JU u , IS

T I 1

7Z
3 MB Axminsler Rugs $1.85Child's 25c Hose 17c

Small Wares AisleBChafing Dish Sale We have these Rugs in oriental or floral designs,

Note the very unusual list of bargains we offer for Monday's selling,
and remember that many of them are FOR MONDAY ON'LY. Come
early the store opens at 8 sharp and have your full share of the rich
choosing from this auperb collection of better than ever bargains.
Look over the window displays today if you're down town, and take a

peep at the sort of values you'll find when you come Monday morning.

plenty of them for all who come and they are good
Fine lxl rib, seamless Hose, in a prime fast black
cotton; sizes 5''j to 8Vj, and as good a 25c hose as
you'd want; special, Monday, 3 pairs 1 7r
for 50e or, the pair 1 1

sued ones, lxW inches; worth
each; Monday only $1.85 Newbro'a Herpiclde, large size

bottle; regular $1.00 fiQ
value, special, bottle UOC

DS3

5cTalcum Powder, violet
perfumed, special ....

CORSETS ABOUT HALFWOMEN'S WEAR at HALF

A special sale Monday on the
third floor of Chafing Dishes,
Baking Dishes, five o'clock
tea anil various aecaaaarUa.

Chafing Dishes, regular $3.85
values, special, d0 OQ
each $dOU
Regular $ 4.50 values, dn QC
special Pi.7U
Regular $ 6.00 values. dC OC
special PJ.J
Repuhr $ 6 75 values, dC AT
special tjJ.UJ
Regular $ 7.00 values, d 1 P
special PUtlJ
Regular $10.25 values, JA QQ

g i i -- - --vm Sim J

A sale on the world famous Royal Worcesters, in the Sap-
phire models. Corsets that fit and give grace to the wearer,
that insure a perfect fit for the new gowns. Corsets that
women who want the best have been unanimous in the

nf. These splendid goods typify the highest grade
of workmanship, and are made from the best materials ob-

tainable. We have gone through our lines and selected sev-

eral hundred from short lots that we can't reorder.
Most of these are styles almost exactly the same as we will
have for the omimg season, some are models that will be
dropped after this fall. The materials are coutil, batiste,
silk batiste and broche silk. There are over 20 styles, includ-
ing the long, medium length and short, low, medium or high
bust, and the Princess hip. Nearly all models have hose
biipptuters attached and the sizes run from 18 to 30.

Divided Into Four Lots as Follows

Tooth Brushes, extra fine im-

ported Tooth Brushes; value
to 35c, special, 15c
Jersey Lily Castile Soap, for
the toilet and bath, bar;
regular 25c value, 1 C
special IOC
Dressing Combs, black hard
rubber; all coarse or fine and
coarse teeth; assorted styles;
regular 25c value, 17special l C
Toilet Paper, extra size rolls;
regular 9c a roll, special, per
dozen, 70; J
per roll OC
Japanese Paper Napkins, white
with colmed borders; regular
15c per 100, special, j A
per 100 1UC
White Commercial Envelopes,
25 in pkg.; regular 5c O
value, special, the pkg....JC
Writing Paper, Holland fabric,
fine tljlh stock; regular 25c
per box, special, 1 C
ner box 1C

Monday will be a day long remembered by
those who save on women's stylish apparel.
Three lines bargainized, and in each we offer
some of the best garments we have. Suits,
Coats and Dressy Waists, all go at piiics that
spell, values phenomenal. Values so unusual,
styles so good, qualities so dependable, that
not to buy is extravagant.

First Come the Suits. Most of these are
Eton Suits, constructed nf splendid all wool
voiles, Panamas and broadcloths. They're
trimmed with applique, lace, filmy, foamy
Valenciennes lace, silk braids and fancy but-

tons. They're tailored by hand and lined with
high-grad- e silk. The colors aie navy blue,
black, brown, green and royal blue. Suits
admirably adapted for early or late fall wear,
and for the street or for dress occasions.

Then, too, there are some light colored
fancy suitings in the smart Eton suits, trim-
med in the same styles as the Panamas and
voiles These Eton suits are regularly worth
from $35.00 t3 $75.00.

Then there are Jacket Suits in very cor-

rect tailored styles; some mannish models
that set off to perfection the figure of the
wearer, if she be inclined to plumpness. These
come in brown, navy blue, black, and the
ultra-fashionab- London Smoke. Worth to
$38.50.
There are over 250 Suits in this assortment
(including Eton and Jacket styles). None
sold on approval; none sent on phone orders;
none laid aside, and only one to a customer.

Regular $11.25 values, (J

Chafing Dish Spoons, Forks,
Flagons, Toasters and Frying
Pans at special sale price.

Five O'Clock Tea Kettle and
Standards, regular tf0 AO
$3.50 values, special. . pJ.VO
Regular $4.25 values, d0 TA
special PJ.It

r.$5 25.vaU:"-..$4.6- 0

Regular $7.25 values, OO
special PU.JO
Regular $3.00 values, ! QC
special pU.JJ
Regular $8.75 values, &n 7A
special P VT

BakingDishes
Regular $2.00 values, dt A
special PI.U7
Regular $4 75 values, J4 Oft

$2.39
$3.48
$7.59
$9.87

LOT 1. Worth $3.75 to $5.00,
special
LOT 2. Worth $6.00 to $7.50,
special
LOT 3. Worth $11.50 to $15.50,
6pecial
LOT 4. Worth $17.50 to $20.00,
special

rvoR LESTE&
Whiting's Writing Paper, extra H
quality, fine cloth finish; regu- - H
lar 30c per box, special, OA K
the box LUC A

Q)RSETS

Women's White Cambric Petticoats, made with deep double lawn flounce and four

$1.49clusters of fine tucks, and trimmed with embroidery edging; a regular
$2 00 Skirt sells Monday only, for

our unrestricted choice
SXSES Women's Gingham Aprons, blue and white checked patterns, in

full length styles; box pattern with fitted back and long sleeves;
for little ones fi o-- n 2 to 8 years of age; regular 35c 1 ftHalf Price $2.50 WRIST

BAGS ....

Writing Tablets, Highland
linen, large letter size, white
paper; regular 35c
value, special, each fciJC
Pencil Boxes, with lock and
key, for school use; regular 10c
value, special, 7
each I C
White Silk Dress Shields, sizes
3 and 4; regular 35c 0(1
value, special, the pair..eivC
Shirt Waist Dress Shields,
white, lace edge trimming;
regular 25c value, 1 Q
special, the pair 1IC
Skirt Braids, mercerized silk
finish; regular widths; black or

$1.69 values, special
Women's Corset Covers, made of fine materials and in a
style; low neck and full front trimmed in embroidery, lace
insertions and edgings; regular 75c values, special

dainty

49cI Women's Tourist Coats, in fancy
all-wo- ol materials, checks and
mixtures; these come in the cape
effects, or with mannish lapels;

c;.ecial y-l.t-
-v

Regular $5.00 values, JQ

Regular $5.50 values, gQ

Snowing' of now fall linaa
Llbbey'a Cut Olasa, Enff-I- n

Buita, Jardlnlerea, Ornaments,
and Statuary. Braises and Bronzes
In Busts, Jardlerei, Ornaments,
Book Backs, Writing Sets, Smoki-
ng- Bets, Tobacco Jars, Candle
Sticks, tnk Bottles, Paper Knives,
prira wnldnra. Fern Dishes: also

Women's Dress Waists, in fancy
silk chiffon, crepe de chene,
wash silks and net over silk. The
silk comes in many patterns and
designs, and the chiffon and net
are charmingly dainty mdc!s;
they are trimmed with lace, me-
dallions and tucks; worth to

In the Art Department
A snapping good special in the
Leather Goods aisle. Lot of real
Leather Wrist Hags, in gray, tan,
lirown, green ami black. A splendid
assortment to choose from, and every
bag in the lot is worth $2 50 at regu

they're very swagger and desir-

able garments. Prices regularly
from $8.50 to $26.00; Monday Laundry Hags, large size, made with denim and trimmed with --V'30. .in eacn; your cnoice .Mon colors; piece; A

value 15c. special lUClar times. ( )ne of our prize
Monday bargains. Choice . $1.69 B 98coriental braids; or made of tricot cloth and trimmed with

hand embroidery; regular $1.50 values, special
your choice
of over 60 at, Half Price Half Priceday

atR Marble Busts ana reaesiais.

HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS FOR $4.75 Women's $3.50 Du Barry Shoes $1.98
A sweeping Monday sale of ninny of the best selling Shoes in our stock. Chief among the bar-

gains are these well known and well liked Du Harrys. They're well made, lasted in the right
wav, made of good, dependable leather, and they're splendid fitting shoes, too. Very stylish

A special sale that's good for
Monday only. Two hundred
pairs of Blankets for distribu-
tion at about three-fourth- s

their regular value. Prime
grade all-wo- ol white Blankets,

shapes; come in plain or patent leathers, and with light or heavy soles and high or QQ

10c PERCALES 7c THE YARD
Five thousand yards of fast New Dress Flannels, in the
colored Percales, in new pat- - j best fall styles. Fifty pieces
terns. They come in dots, fig- - of them over 1,000 yards.
tires and stripes. The color-- They're in the best colorings,
ings are navy and cadet blue dfCdedl.v desirable.

suitable tor making chil- -
nnd cardinal; grounds with dren--

s dresses for play or
contrasting figures. A stan- - school wear, for house wrap- -
dard brand of Percale in a pers, kimonos, dressing
whirlwind special sale for Mon- - sacques, etc.; a regular 50c
day. Your choice of thou- - "T grade ; special, OO
sands of yards at, only. .. C Monday only liC

low heels. Cood shoes at $3.50; special tfl.aU
Young Women's Safety Heel Oxfords, in kidwith borders ot pink or blue.rj

Tapestry Couch Covers; a very
heavv Tapestry Couch Cover,
in strikingly handsome oriental
designs. Great big, full sized
ones in the proper colorings
and the proper patterns to add
a touch of the artistic to your
home; and at the same time in

qualities that give superb wear.
We have these in two
grades, in many colorings
and a large variety of patterns.

edding that you are sure to or patent leather, a Shoe that looks well and
ve ample need for in a few splendid wear as well as com- - A1 OA

Women's White Canvas Oxfords, choice of
many styles and qualities; regularly worth
to $1.50 the pair; choice, Q
Monday, the pair 1OC
Women's Kid Oxfords, plenty of good values
and several styles, all good leathers, AQ
and vivid values at, the pair aOC

fort; worth $2..r0 the pair; special. DlOa7
Children's Oxfords, in patent leather, good
stvles, a great special value for A J
Monday, the pair plnTI

short weeks, and here s a
chance to buy it at a great sav-
ing. Mind you, these prices
are for Monday only, and we
have only 200 pairs to sell.
Coh then and buy an $.f0
BlalViet for $6.25, or tJ 7-- a

rcf?.$6.50 grade forpf. 0
The regular $3.50 grade, spe
cial, Monday. $2.25 $1.25 52 SILK GLOVES 98c A PAIRand the $2.00 grade en9s 29c Tie Sale ContinuedM

HOSE AND UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
fU'fivi hi r

Gloves that every woman wants and
can wear the year round. They're
a fine, rich silk, and come in black
or while. They're good long ones
that reach past the elbow regular

length. They're a superb
grade of silk, and sell regularly at
$1.75 and $2.00 the pair, but we
place them on sale for qq
Monday at, per pair OC
Women's Silk Gloves, in black or
white; 12 and 16-butt- on lengths; a

An amazingly good offer on the best sort of Neckwear
obtainable 10,000 Ties in all the best fall styles and
colorings. Ties that we bought at much less than reg-
ular price, or they'd have to cost you 50c, the regular
price. Spick and span Neckwear in the patterns and
colors that dressy fellows favor. Many are the designs
and the silks are the wanted weaves, too. Colorings
are purples, greens, navies, browns, garnets, etc., the
very swagger peacock green, the cherry-win- e red and

n j ia

Bargains of the startling sort in the Hosiery
and Underwear aisle. Monday sees the
launching of a splendid sale on Women's
Silk Hose, in connection with one of the
best Underwear sales in many a day.

Silk Hose Worth fo $3 for 98c

An immense assortment made up of several
small lots of fine Silk Hose in discontinued
lines. Come in plain silk or the Richelieu or
Rembrandt rib, also in the drop stitch pat-
terns. These come in a rich, fast black, and

ji
.

grade we sell regularly at
$2.25 ; special, Monday . . $1.48fit--

are regularly worth to $3.00 the
pair; special, your choice

the lavender are included in these shades. Many of the
most tasteful chaps in the city profited by our last tie
sale and bought them by the dozen. Let no man of good
judgment and taste miss this sale 'ti an
opportunity to own 50-ce- nt neckwear' for yQ
only 41

98c
Women's "Merode" Underwear, in fine silk and
lisle, French band pants in onkle length; QQ,
a regular $1.25 value, special, Monday IfOC
Children's "Merode" Union Suits, in two weights,
mine in all sizes and arc worth to $1 ft5 i

Women's Silk Gloves, in black or
white, with very heavy finger tips,
Fowne's or Kayser's make, and reg-
ular $2.50 values; A qq
special M07
Veilings, in silk Tuxedo mesh with
chenille dots ; a lot of new patterns,
regularly worth 35c and 50c the
yard; also new colored Veilings in

the suit, special Men's Semi-Dre- ss Shirts, from a well-know- n

manufacturer. They come in light and dark
effects in percale and madras; attached and
separate cuffs, plain and pleated bosom ; a good
fitting shirt. Regular value $1.50. QQ
Special 7C

Men's Underwear in medium weight
merino, patent seam; a good wearing gar-

ment; shirts have satin facing; shirts and
drawers come in all sizes up to 48. am
Regular $1.25 value, special I C

Women s Merode Underwear, m silk and wool,
tight top ankle pants only; regular Q
$1.75, special J)1.1
Women's Vests and Pants, "Merode" make, fin-

est silk and wool, always sold at $2.50 d Q
the garment regular, special, Monday. PlD

brown, blue or navy, and ih black
and white effects; reg, val- - j
ues 65c yard; special, yard..ZiOC
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